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MEXICAN MENAGE Ring's New Third Party Planks
Put Kibosh on Speech MakingALARMS CAPITAL

SAYS JUST "MAKE IT

PLAINMJUOGHES"
Nominee Doesn't Want to Be Called

Governor or Justice aa He it
No Longer Either.

HE SEES THE PARTY CHIEFS

write something also besides trying
to imitate my style, and making a
rost out of it.

Nice People for Roger.
Mr. B. L. T. was told to write

something himself, and not clip so
much. Mr. King was told to draw a
pitcher of the three most prominent
guys here, and he drawed I and Percy
Hammond and Roger Sullivan, who
according to the dope I get won't be
as prominent as I ad Percy Ham-non- d

after Thursday.
But I don't want nobody to think 1

QTfifthiriflrfm ftrilsii. 1 AAfi Mart . itm
Border aa It Heart of Growing

Hatred Against Americant.

DE FACTO UNIFORM ON BANDIT

BY RING W. LARDNER.

St. Louis, Mo., June" 13. (Special
Telegram.) A new third party was
launched today. So far it is com.
posed of three members and its name
is the Three--I league, on account of
all three talking all the time about

will start a fad that will put them out
of business. i

I and Mr. Hammond nearly had a
good story today, but-lo- st our nerve
at the last minute. We called up Sec-

retary Daniels' room and ast him for
aft" interview. y
'."Who is this?" he says.

"It's Mr. Mullaney and Mr. Sullivan
themselves. As you have doubtless rom the South Bend News-Time- s and
guessed, the three charter members 'South Bend Tribune," we says, hoping

tie Turkish names would appeal toare I and B. L. T. and Percy Ham-

mond, and our ticket is I for presi-
dent, B. L. T. for vice president and

rim and also the tact that houth bend
,vas the place where he made a speech
r nee, and told the patients the United

am knocking Mr. Sullivan because'
e is OK on account of there being
0 many nice people that are for him.

1 would be for him, too, only he
passed right by where I was setting
and I called at him and I smiled at
Mm and he frowned back and wouldn't
flirt.

This p. m. thert was a party out
to some brewry where they make
beer and all the newspaper men was
ast to go along and I stayed away.
Another party went to the ball game,
but I stayed away, because I seen a
game once. Tonight I was ast to din-

ner with a wine agent and stayed

Percy for secretary of the navy on States had the greatest navy in the
account of he saying so much and not Zl'ii u??Unt P.f h

to and gave him
saying nothing except about himself. tarty applauz.' '

His air of studious reserve apparently
left him with the robes of his office.
He had a hearty hand grasp and a
smile for every man he met and
seemed enthusiastic in his welcome of
old friends, who came to see him after
intervals of years. These came-

-
in

crowds. One an old schoolmate who
used to call him "Charley" dropped in
after an absence o nearly forty years.

Waited Hour for Him.
Another, who said he had not seen

him for fifteen years waited an hour
in his ante-roo- to remind the
nominee ot the days whn ne taught
a Bible class in the Fifth Avenue
Baptist church, i ich the caller
was a member. A Texas republican
leader, J. E. Lutz of Vernon, trailed
him here from Washington', merely to
shake hands and say "Texas will be
with you." -

Just Mr. Hughes.

Although Mr. Hughes declined to
comment on political affairs, he set-

tled one question today. Some of his
callers addressed him as "Governor,"
some as "Mr. Justice Hughes," some
as "Mr, Hughes," and one outspoken
admirer called him "Mr. President."
Mr. Hughes held up his

"No," he said, " I resigned as gov-

ernor; 1 am no longer a supreme
court jus. ice. and well, just make it
plain Mr. Hughes.

Robert Fuller, who was his secre-
tary when he was governor, spent the
afternoon helping htm receive callers,
and Major Crossit, who was his mili-

tary aide in 1910, established himself
at the door of the inner office.
Throug'. the door there marched a
steady file of visitors. Among those
who called were Henry W. Taft,
State Chairman Tanner -- f New York,
George W. Wicke.sham who quickly
denied a report that he had been to
Oyster Bay to enlist Colonel Roose

Parsons, national committeeman from
New York; Samuel Koenig, New
York, republican leader; S. S. Mc- -
Clure, and many other local leaders in
the nominee's home state of .,. New
York.

- '

Although felicititions cre num- -.

erous there also was serious consider-atio- n

of campaign plans. . The chief
affairs requiring the nominee's im-

mediate attention are the selection of
a national chairman, the opening of
headquarters and deciding on a sum-

mer headquarters for himself. i
Party leaders among his callers

seem to agree that the campaign will
be started early. Mr. Parsons, said
that in his opinion the campaign
already was on. '

"It started Saturday," he '
said,

"when Mr. Hughes sent his telegram,
to Chairman Harding." '

The campaign in New York is to
be opened this week, Mr. Koenig said.

How the progressive will vote;
whether the colonel will take the
stump for him; to what extent failure
of the progressives to support Hughes
would affect the election these and
kindred topics were the subject- of
much speculation on the part of re-

publican leaders who called. The
opinion prevailed that these questions
might be answered in several days
after the progressive leaders have had
an opportunity to confer at length.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di- - .

arrhoea Remedy. '

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the sum-

mer months. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
worth many times its cost when need-
ed and is almost certain to be needed.
before the summer- - is over. It has :

no '
superior for the purposes for

which it is intended. Buy it now. Ob- -
tainable everywhere. Advertisement

The platfo:m follows: First plank Passed Josephus Up.
"I will meet you at noon," he says,

but we seen him at' noon and he
ooked cross and we was atraid some- -

lody would come up sd tip off that 'away. In fact I am staying away
from everything on account of the
instructions I got when I was a boy

New York, June 13. Charles E

Hughes politics today, ap-

parently with abundant test He
reached this city early in the day,
established temporary headquarters at
an uptown hotel and held open house
until nearly midnight. Scores of per.
"Why go next door to be cheated?
sons on various missions flocked to
his rooms, mostly men who had
known him back the days when he
was campaigning for governor of New
Vork. There also were several party
leaders among his callers.

Mr. Hughes issued no statement to-

day and expects to ssue none until
he is formally notified of his nomina-
tion. The tubcommittee to confer
with him as to fixing a date for the
ceremony probably will wait on him
in a few days.

In New York Till June 20.

Although the nominee's plans still
are unsettled, it is likely he will re-

main in New Yore until June 20, when
he expects to attend a reunion of the
class of '81 o Brown university at
Providence, R. 1. He probably will
remain there for the commencement
exercises the 'ollowing day.

To those who knew the nominee as
a supreme court justice, there was a
marked change in his bearing today.

Laredo, Tex.; June 13. One ol the
three Mexican bandits killed today in

the chase of outlaws who raided the
T. A. Coleman ranch near karedo
last night wore a Carranza uniforqi
bearing the insignia of a Carranza
lientenant colonel, according to a

messafc5 received here tonight. One
of the bandits taken prisoner identi-

fied the body at Webb, Tex., this
afternoon as Lieutenant Colonel

of army.
The bandits, variously reported to

number eleven to fifteen, included
several Japanese and made their first
raid early Saturday nightsjn the vicin-
ity of Palafox, Tex., about fifty miles
west of Laredo., There they captured
two American cowboys, who escaped
later. -

,
Washington Alarmed.

Washington, June 12. With 1,500
additional regular troops ordered to
the Mexican border tonight and re-

ports of the rapid spread of
feeling continuing to pour

in Jrom consuls all over northern
Mexico, administration officials made
no attempt to disguise their uneasi-
ness. It was officially admitted that
there is a growing alarm over what
the agitation may produce and the
possibility of an attack on General
Pershing s expedition.

Part of the increasing apprehension
here is due to the renewed raids in
the Laredo region. Several reports
dealing with the situation there have
been received. It declined to reveal
details but the, gave the impression

It is unlegal to niajte a speech.
Second plank: Those who make

speeches should be choked to death.
Third plank: The capital of the

United States must be moved from
wherever it is to Louisville.

It was not without careful delibera-
tion that us three decided to bolt the
republicans and progressives and
democrats. And while we realize that
this move will change the entire poli-
tical complexion, we should worry,
to .use c slag expression.

Good Badge Chosen. .

Our badge will be the American
flag, which is a synomom for safety
for American citizens everywhere ex-

cept on the high sea and Mexico.
As for the democratic convention,

which I am supposed to be covering.
I found out some more real inside

ye was with the ChicavTribune and
hen he would probably run out an8
'all up the United States battleship
and have us blown to pieces, so we
just passed him by like we didn't
know who he was, but you couldn't
Iiiss knowing who he was just to look
at him.

That's all I, could find out about
politics. As for the corps of experts,
we got up between 7 and 11 this
morning and had a fine breakfast of
prunes and .ostrich eggs and candied

kels. After that we got our assign-
ments from the boss. Mr. Henning
tnd Mr. Hyde and Mr. Phillips, who
ire supposed to know something
tbout politics, was told to go and get
he news. Mr. Hammond was tol'd to

to avoid thedemocrats.
Tomorrow night they are going to

give the comic opera "Siegfried' at
the ball park here with a lot oi good
open air singers and I says to B. L. T.
that I guessed I would go out there
and see it and maybe write a funny
Story about it.

So he says: "I guess I'll go out
there and write a ftory about it," and
he was too modest to say a funny
story, but he copped the idea of writ-
ing it up right away from me and now
what can I do tomorrow but set
around and do nothing and then write

story about it, unless 1 can get my
nerve back and interview Mr. Daniels..stuff today. The names of Anheuser velt's aid in the campaign Herbert"

ot having reason to believe that aJ
serious cause was behind the bandit
raid on the Coleman ranch. Three
raiders were killed and three captured,
one report said, adding that they at-

tempted to burn a railroad bridge
near Laredo,-- ut failed. ;

To Fill in Gaps.
The new force sent to join General

Funston's border patrol. Secretary
Baker said, was to fill ifc gaps in the
guard such as that near Laredo. It
will be composed of
of coast artillery and a battalion of
engineers. The artillerymen will be
withdrawn from fortifications be-

tween Portland, Me., and Sandy
Hook, ad the engineers will go from
barracks in this city. The secretary
said there was no present intention
of calling out additional National
Dii9.i1 ror,mtite inr hnrHr Hntv

and cusch have been withdrawn.
When this announcement was made,
the party as one man decided that
Woodrow Wilson must be the choice.
Later it was ascertained that he can't
get here, and the convention will
name nobody that isn't on the ground.

l'or vice president several names
have been mentioned. At the mention
of the most of them, you can't help
from laughing. Governor Major of
Missouri seems to have the best
chance of getting the biggest laughs.
Charles Warren Fairbanks and Gov-n-

Willis of Ohio are out of it. Mr.
Smoot and Mr. Borax, the same. As
for Roger Sullivan, I would like very
much to see him get it, but here is
what I heard today, and this is not no
foolishness, but honest to heaven
facts.

Some Real Dope.
A man that's in the wine business

and ought to know, said that they
won't never get a chance to vote for
Roger because this here Marshall of
Indiana is going to be nominated by
acclamations, and the reason for that
is on account of Fairbanks being
nominated to run on the democratic
ticket, the Indiana democrats would
get mad and see that they wasn't no
democrats elected.

As far as I'm concerned, I hope all
candidates on both sides will get the
stuffing beat out of 'em, and then
maybe people will get wise to them-se- lf

and join the Three-- I league.
Here is another piece of informa-io-

at least so the guy said that told
t to me, and he is a citizen of St
ouis and wouldn't knock his own

own without a reason. He savs thev

General Mann, commanding at La
redo, reported today that a patrol
of three cavalrymen were fired on
Attrinn niollt f( Tim 10 tlar th
town of Hachita, and Private VV. L.
Saunders, troop K, Twelfth cavalry,
was slightly wounded. Two mounted
Mexicans who did the firing escaped.

A message from Captain Burrage,
commanding the battleship Nebraska
at Vera Cruz, said there was consider-abl- e

unrest in that region, due appar-
ently to the currency situation. There
were ' no evidences of unfriendliness

have never been a candidate at a con-
vention in St.. Louis that --wasn't
rimmed to a in the elec

tion, so I wish all the conventions
would be held in at. Louis.

A' Barbers Knocking-Hughe-

Other facts I picked up was that

Lerch & Van Sandt 'SMkZY 311 South 17th St, Omaha, Neb. ' Jj6fiM '

' Phone Douglas 2155 l&rtwll S

lame day they are received. I tiT X yi2V "
X

Yen hmA try Hefoman'i Old StyU Lager once. AakfbTrJvaCrreen I KZf?ri tJiLabel with Red Triangular Corner it predominates w&erever food beer ia told. I t
I lli f

I BMH Mil
"Th Aristocratic Beer with a Snap toil " I

Mr. Hughes hasn't got a chance on
account of concerted opposition from
the Barbers union. 1 hey re atraid he

Resolve
to Succeed--

Throw off the handicap of
petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and de-

pressed. Get at the root of
your ailments clear your
digestive system of impur-
ities, put it in good working
order keep it healthy with

BEECHAItl'S
PILLS

They "act promptly on the
stomach, liver and bowels, re-

moving waste matters and pu-

rifying the blood. Not habit

It now on sale from coast to coast and is appropriately known aa tha national i

ot America.

Try It-- TW It Now cliMV.It is not the material alone that produces good beer, It's the knack of knowing
how to blend the different materials to get that mappy taste and aromatic flavor
that makes Heileman'i "Old StyU Lager" so much different from other beers.

Only racantly Kpraawnatlon wag aaenred In New Orleans and almost Immadtataly thtraafter
the anpnior qu.Hvf of Heiltraan's Old Styls Lager resulted in Its being placsd on sals in all drat class
hotels and cafes in Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin, Bsaumont, San Antonio and Houston, in which cltias
It bis been universally spdorsed sa so aristocratic beer for aristocratic people, dug lo l.s txparioi
quality aud snappy tlivor.'

' forming, never gripe, but leave

towards Americans, tne message saia.
It added that the Carranza govern-
ment had been sending troops and
ammunition inland. Captain Burrage
did not kow the object of these troop
movements.

Asks De Facto.
The State department through Spe-

cial Agent Rodgers at Mexico City
has called the attention of the de facto
government to the

which for nearly two weeks
had been spreading-steadil- y. Many
towns have held mass meetings and
protested against the continued

presence of American troops in Mex
'ico.

The reports of consuls telling ol
the agitation were turned over to the
Carranza officials more as a mattei of
information than as repri sentatiolis
Where his regular troops are in con
trol apparently General Carranza has.

earnestly tried in most cases to pre-
vent the holding of protest meetings
and in some places contemplated
meetings and parades have been pre
ventedv There are instances, however
where flic troops appear to have stood
mildly by while the agitators stirred
up antagonism against the United
States.

Officials have been unable to de-

termine the inspiration behind the
sudden outbreak of

feeling or to estimate the ability of
Carranza to protect American Sivcs
and property. They feel that the rea!

danger ties in the possible action of

irregular forces now under the Car-

ranza baqnar, but whose commander
yields only doubtful allegiance to the
central government. '

Because of economic conditions in
Mexico, officials feel that the- - possi-
bility of serious trouble is enhanced.
The currency situation is acute and
the people are restless and, easily
stirred to outbreaks. Several consular
agentsjiave declared frankly in their
reports that any eventuality might be

expected if the agitation continued to
spread.

The coast artillery ordered to the
border today includes two companies
from Portland, Me.; two from Boston,
two from Narragansett Bay, two from
Long Island, one from eastern New
York, one from southern New York,
and one from Sandy Hook. Approxi.
mately 1,000 men will compose this
provisional infantry regiment.

The Carranza troops have repulsed
the new rebel ' movement in the
Tehuantepec region, according to to-

day's advices.
State department reports indicate

that Carranza's control over certain
state governors is waning. The gov-
ernors have issued decrees and even
currency without the authority or ap-
proval of the central government.

Promises of Support.
San Antonio, Tex., June 12. Army

officers here are convinced that Luis
De La Rbsa, has obtained from cer-
tain officers in Carranza's arnjy prom-
ises of support in any border warfare

'which he may begin against Ameri-
cans. Agents of the Department of
Justice and of the State department
nave sent to Washington and to army
headquarters here evidence which of-

ficers here regard as reliable that De
La Rosa has been assured he will be
unmolested by the de facto govern-
ment troops and from at least one
general oftcer of Carranza's army the
promise of active

Core Your Cold!
Dr. Klng'e Now Dlscorery will euro your

cold. It ! antlaeptle and eoothlng;- kills
low oold terms. All drurglite. Adv.

I -
"
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.,tCaution i

Beware of Imitation

Be rare and get tha

Original and Genuine is m
Vi'i; .J.' a. wa a. r saa.

Ws caution TOT teens owing to our' wonderful saeests ottMts havs ssen fit to Imitate
Usflamsn'a Old Stria LsgT in originality of package snd nam. Her sr som of tbam i

tne organs strengthened, lo
succeed in life, or work, first
have a healthy body. This fa-

mous remedy will do much to

Help You
UfiMv Sl ol Amp ModickM fa Hm W14

8U rywbr. la box. 10c. 25

BARBER FINDS SIMPLE
WAY TO EASE HIS FEET

Barbers are greet fo0t sufferers, as a nil.
One barber who has been for years a victim
of this trouble recently discovered a simple
way to relieve his foot aches, pains and dis-

comforts. Me Is telling; all- his friends and
clients sbout It and there is general rejoic-
ing among those who formerly suffered ter-

ribly from this trouble. Thle barber discov-
ered a preparation called a In the
cornet drug store. He bought a
package and taking it home, dropped two
tablets In a basin of hot water and bathed
hla feet for a few minutes. To his delight,
every ache and pain disappeared and his
feet no longer trouble him. Tou can do the
earns. You can use a with delight-
ful effect in your body bath. Leaves skin
soft and antlseptlcally clean. If your drug-
gist hasn't send us 10 cents and
we'll mall you a aample package prepaid
to your address. L. C. Landon, South fiend,
Ind. Advertisement.

Old Lsfr Batf
Old Tavara Bar
Old Carman Laf ar

Old Carman Baar Old Sttlr's Br
Old Carman Strl Baar Old Styl Slet Baar
Old Fashioned Bsr - An Old Styl Lafar Bawr

Old StyU Braw
OHt Strl Bmt
Y Old Ufar

nm (HH3
RememhV. Heflaman's Old Styl Lsgarts the bottle with the green label all the way around

toMi nnd with tha red triangle corner, reading: "Non Oanuin without this
sigoatare. O. Heilman Brewing Co." (the aama aa the corners abort, only in red on a green label.)

- C HE1LEMAN BREWING COMPANY, LA CROSSE, WIS., U. S. A.
Brewers at mm mrhhmmtk letr fur mrbtoermti mplm

o
.tt,wmmmm
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Go to the Dewey Dealer
7 for construction and building

. advice. Ha sella

DEWEY
CEMENT

Sold by Dewey Dealers Everywhere Xaa.


